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An Act relative to changing or discontinuing the railroad QJiq^ \S5
track in foster street in tue city of worcester.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The mayor and aldermen of the city of
^';;';:^f^*;j'J,<g*;^

Worcester may change the location, or discontinue the or discontinued.

whole or an}^ part, of the railroad track heretofore con-

structed and maintained in Foster street in said city under
the provisions of section one of chapter one hundred and
tifty-two of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
seventy-seven : proinded, hoivever, that no such change Proviso.

shall be made, nor shall any part of said track be discon-

tinued, except with the consent in writing first obtained of

all the owners of business establishments situated on said

street which are accommodated by said tracks.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ap2)roved May 5, 1886.

An Act to authorize the town of nahant to assist in the
maintenance of communication by water between said na-

hant and boston and to raise money therefor.

c/iop.ise

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The town of Nahant is hereby authorized May raise

. , •' money to pro-

to raise by taxation an amount not exceedinir three thou- mote water cotn-

-,,,,. o a\
'~

!• •/• munication
sand dollars m any one year, tor the purpose ot assisting between Nahant

in the maintenance of communication by water between
^"'^^°®*°"-

said town and the city of Boston ; and the said town is

hereby authorized to contract with any corporation or

individuals for the maintenance of such communication.
No contracts made under the authority hereinbefore given
^hall extend for more than five years, or involve the pay-
ment of more than three thousand dollars by said town in

any one year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its accept- eubjecttoac-

ance by a four-fifths vote of the voters of said town present four-tifths vote.

and voting thereon at a legal town meeting called for the

purpose, within one year from its passage ; but the number
of meetings so called shall not exceed three.

Approved May 4, 1886.


